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When I talked with you a few days agor I suggested

that the prosecutors first summarize for you the evidence

bearing on potential indictees and that you d.efer considera-

tion of any matters relating to the President until the

completion of those summaries. This part of the presenta-

tion now having been completed, I am prepared to discuss

with you the status of matters relating to the Presid.ent

and to make reconmendations to you in this regard"

Of al1- of the evidence presented to you, I am

confident that the matters in which the President was

involvedr &s reflected primarily by his tape-rec.orded con-

versations, made the greatest j-mpact on your minds and

that there is little to be accomplished by reviewing

them. The questions that 1ie before you involve not only

their interpretation, but also the legally responsible

action they call for you to take.

Because of the nature of my recommendat,ion made after

"*i',#tirr" lega1 research and careful consideration of

the grave constitutional issues involved it will not be

necessary to weigh the evidence to determj-ne r.qhether there

is probable cause to indict. The Iega1 doubt that a sitting

President j-s indictable for offenses of the type considered

by you is so subtantial, that indictment of the President
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should. be rul-ed out'. It would not be responsible conduct

in my opinion to return an indictment against the President

in the present uncertain state of the law only to learn in

the end that the united states supreme court holds such ac-

tion to be unconstitutionaL. The trauma Lhe nation would

suffer in the interim, let alone the scars such action would

leave on the institution of the Presidency, renders such ae-

tion inadvisable, regardless of whether the evidence other*

wise would warrant it.

- Another sound reason for your not proceeding against

the President by way of indictment, again assuming"that you

have found the evidence to warrant it, is the current in-

quiry by the House of Representatives committee on the Judi-

ciary into whether the President should be impeached'' This

is the appropriate body under the constitution, in my view,

for examining in the first instance evidence relating to

the Presid.ent to determine whether he should be charged

with conduct justifying impeachnent and removal from office'

I deem it inadvisable to name unindicted co-conspira*

tors at this time. At a later date, when a bill of parti-

culars is filed, the individ.uals who participated in the

acts forming the conspiracy will be named. A list of @e

individuals, includ.ing the Presid'ent, will be discussed

with you and your permission to name them in the bill of

particulars will be sought"
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.The question has been raised whether you can

transmit to the House Jud.iciary Committee for its consider-

ation the evidence that you have before you. This seems

to me to be proper and responsible action for you to take.

If'you d.etermine to follow this courseu it shoulcl be done

by way of a report to Judge sirica. It may contain your

views and recommendations in addition to transmitting any

evidence you consider to be appropriate for review by the

House impeachment eommittee" It is the view of t-he Special

Prosecutor that, you are authorized to make such a'report

to Jud.ge Sirica" Once the report is made by you, it is up

to him to determine whether to accept and act upon your

recommendations .

I am personall-y available to your ds are members

of my staff, to assist you in the discharge of your re-

sponsibilities, and should you decid.e to make a reporL of

the type glluded tq-by-{n€r we are prepared to assist you
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